[A study of steroid hydroxylation activity of Curvularia lunata mycelium].
It has been demonstrated that the mycelium of Curvularia lunata at the end of the logarithmic growth phase displays a maximal 11-hydroxylase activity towards cortexolone (4-6 g/l) used for transformation as a microcrystalline suspension in phosphate buffer. The mycelium at a later stage of fungal growth displays an elevated 14-hydroxylase activity, necessary for generation of 14-hydroxyandrostenedione. The effects of different forms of substrate added to the reaction mixture, age and concentration of mycelium, and fungal clones tolerant to salts of heavy metals (0.35-0.5%) were studied to remove the side 14-hydroxylation, accompanying the main cortexolone transformation. Mycelia of the fungal clones tolerant to Co2+ and Cu2+ displayed a weak hydroxylase activity or its complete absence and an elevated content of melanin, the biosynthesis of which is intensified under adverse conditions. The results obtained suggest that the transformation of steroids by the studied C. lunata strain is a detoxication of foreign compounds.